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County Court
1,11'N.IIIV TlillM, IUI7

Mui.tliiy. Jttniry s, 1917
tt luljurtiititifit.

Court '' p"n,1""
.11 rntmucr being lr M. !

the MloliiR rll" "' '

illumined In draw
.ml tho Hnk was

rrBi1miltKt'm.nlfHiUtrUiilr
tfrrll.. minium

U ..( IvIumtUi frtlln. diiitl

udHif lit rmitl h"U lilccUT.33fl.0C

i:il Wlilllfk. tittmT claim
"I, II Card" ell

Dr tiro A Oil hoy. mrunnr
!..,. I. II CnnUrir... 16.00

in iir n.mier ot Inercam III salary

o Jnl"r , . ..
Thii mnnT Mini' "" e " ""'

lo t heard and appearing to Hie,

Court lint heretofore for ' o.
...raJiilm M Fountain lias I"" "'
rlm! i" Jmilitir nf courl house build- -

Il niul KteUltiK salary of l"S0.00

wr monlli

It apirurliie l Hie Court thai

Im id Hip ntiMint of work necry
0 bo ilnii" ly sahl Jnllr. that the

uUry should b lcreaipl lo 160.00

,r motiili

It It tlii'it'lur hereby ordered that
ulil sUry ' ml ", nm here- -

$j- neM.iM''l l lflo.no, name In Ink

raVcl frmu Hi" t1rt ly of January,

IHJ.
Done ami 'lp'l l,,' J"" ''f '' J,n'
ry, l?K

(HKiiotl MAItlON IIANKH.
County Judgp.

V MiCmtNACK.
County Commlloner.
IICItUKI.I. HIIOItT,
County Crumliilnr.

Passengers

and Baggage
Aiywhere in the City

Qnck Service

Reasonable Rates

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

Sensational
Offers do not effect our trade

BasasasasasastaftsasasasaBBsVA--
J aP90

Wosdui Hit

W.E.Seehorn Company
Phone 72 ri?? Main Street
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DANCE
March 2

At Gray's Hall
MMMAAAM

Proceedings
'

In l!i mntt.tr of diamine Jury IUi
for tnr 1917

Thin inntn-- r en run on at Hil 1 inn
In lie hoard, nnd H appearing to the
Conn Ihnl litis U tin- - lime to draw
the Jut) IM fur Hit' enr 1 i 1 7 , mul
nt thin time nald ctntw Iiik h, n.mt'liftd .mil mil completed, name lm--

hue roriilnucd until Tueday, January
Dili, IK 17.

Whereupon rourt ndjurui-- until,
H.no.Tueminy, January nth, t9!7.

MAItlON IIANKH.
Count)-- Judge.

F II.
C'(iiiiiiiUoii(ir.

IIUItltKI.I. HIIOIIT.
CommUalnnor.

Tiiody, Jnutmry Will, IUI7
Court met pursuant to ndjiirnment.

all monitor! being present, when IIh
following proreetiliiKii were hsd- -

In the mailer or drawing tlio 1917
Jury Mil.

ThU matter came n at UiU tlm"
frm a ruiitluuanr duly Inil from
Miniily, January Nth, 1917, and Kiel
fntiri procmled with nald drawing)
nnd nt UiU limit completed same, mid
n,n ei-- rk ordered lo place same
) the Jury h, there being more than.
-- "" naifn lakrn front thn 1914 Inn
rlln to ro the Jury tint for ih'
)rnr 1917.
In Hip County Court of lln Htitivof

()rcoti, In nnd for Kliiiunlh t.'ouuiy

X'iTU

MS

iim niinohii mi-H- i iifiN. SI. 'I'h hIiovmi family wlih nnd nil the cnodK
of ThoniSK Hrnkc, dnputy tlltrlrt Mlfnun wlm hml Niititlci1 tl.c Anurlnin koldlorn with poudN durlnK tl.e
nttonipy In nnd for Klnmnth!'""1"''!. TIim friend of Vllln. liu lintc tho "(irliuso." would
County. Orraon hud

Oritir alliivrltiK dlnrlrt for
(lowi-n- . drn Iiik Juitlrx

P'llnt deputy dUtrlrt Jury Hit
Whrrrim, the brut JudsiiUMlt Kuuntnln. lux- -

ilm CTourt of Urn IUt
Orreou, that thine liiulnpuii drnwliiK

ufflrlrnt wnrmnt thn npptilntmetit Jimtlco IUt

of dlntrlrt attorney by tin Wnrd mip. ro.
llttrlrt attorney of Klamath
Oregon, and whereas we nre authoris
ed by the lawn of the 8lnte of OreRon HohertH llnuhtt. ofilre

puttoer nui'h dlntrlrt plleit Her. lulC
nplnt deputy dimrlrt altorney.i
llietefiire be resolved Hint we. the
nld County Court of Coun-

ty. OreKi'n, by virtue of the authority
vented by virtue of tlm law of
the Klnle of tlreaou. In open routt
noiiiiihled. do hereby lln'
tinld dUtrlrt nttoruey or Klamnlli

W.
npMint deputy dUtrlrt
Ttiniuan Drake, licensed prnctlrltu:
Plloruey, nimlM the office of din-irl- n

attorney durlni: the months of
nnd February. 1917.

monthly nalary one hundred and
fifty dollar per month.

Dour open court this I'th day
January, 1917.
(SUnod) MAItlON HANKS.

County JudRc. County.
OreRon.

F. II. MrCOUNACK.
County Cominlaloner. Klamath

County, OreRon.
IIUIIHKI.I.

County Commlsloner, Klamath
County, Oregon,

The following claims were allowed

nnd the clerk was Instructed draw
on the road fund for their

respective ameunt:
Nelson Smith, collecting

tool.
Hoy Holt, collecting rond

tools
John Oarcla. labor Illy roads

Dec. Mo
Roberts Hanks, supplies

county roads Uec. 72.20

The following claims were allowed

and the clerk was Instructed draw
wnrrauts on tho fund for their

nmeunta:

VLV.'-.-

New City Laundry
Wa Guarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Collars
We also wash silk, wool, and col-

ored gods very carefully. Try us

once and be Our prices

are right Phone 154.

127 Fourth Street
lack of First National Bank
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Specimen of Mexican Families that Followed Pershing .

teM-- I I

,v
I, . tlMii' iXS'n. '.Tijr-- .

ttj3PJr

f.;IIS" .! ?mm J

lli'lt t:t:Uil nnd dirty, komtiiI liumirnl Mi.'Xlrah fnmllb followed Ccncr.
in ili iiiaiirr of ti

have
hi(it tl,u ilcpntluro tlm Aniiirltnu forci.ii, r

iittoriny - -

Klamnth County, Orraon, to npji: V

a niiomvy. I

U J M drnultiK
if County Kltmnth j Jury

County. l I." WnitfiiliurK.
to Jury

n deputy A Olieitclinlu,
Count),

H sup-I- n

attorney lo!
a

II

Klamath

In us

empower

County. Orecon. M tlunrnn. In

ni attorney.
a

lo

Jr.nuny at n

if

.
In of

Klnmnth

8IIOHT.

to
warrants

road
2

1916
A

1916

lo
general

respective

"I 1

Laundered.

i convinced.

I
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THE A

A

W

kt

M UBKia.aif5vfrvtfw?Tsrwrew

they to

3.00

3.00

300

poor "Mr. Jerrue" Dec
191C .. .. I'

'4-J-

Wltereiipon toiirt ndjuriied until
Wednesday. January 10th, I'Jl".

MAItlON HANKS,
County Judge.

F II. MrCOItNACK,
County CnmmiftHlnncr.

Ill'ltltl.'l.l. SHOUT,
County Coiumlxnlunur.

,

Wednosdny. January 10th, 1917.
met put Mintit to order heretofore mado and,

members being when tlie!,C rcclnded.
follow li:r prcieedliiRA wetv had:

The follow ItiK clr.luiH were ntloweJ.
and the clerk wan Instructed lo draw)
warrant on the general fund for their
respective nmeunta:

St Co., ultlcc Mippllcti
Jan. 1917 3.-..-

HuriougliH Add, Mar. Co, '
iilflre supplies Dec. 1910. , 1.00

llurroliKhs Add. Mac. Co.,
oltlro niipplloit Dec. 1910.. .7."

IK, M. Chllcrtc. premium lihorlff
tax coll. bond, 1917 H"..00

J. W. Iliimaker. services Mlko
linen, limine, Dor., 191 C. . 10,

J. W. HiiliMiker. services Mrs.
JeiiHen, liuimo Dec. 1910.. COO

W. O. Smith Printing Co.,
printing county ollkca Dec.
191U .50

C. C. Low, ineah liuiiue Mrs.
Janrton Dec. 191 fi "!n.

(1, (1. Audi'i'soii, mcnls election
Dairy. Nov 1910 COO

Kliimnlh Hecord, prlntltiK Co.
olhres Dec, 19 1C 4.50

K, W. (lowen, Justiru fee Stnte-s- .

MeCortnlrU 4.30
(3, I.. Hunipluey, canstnhlo

reu Hlnto vs. MrConnlrk . . . 1.90
II. A, Airord, Juiitlco wltnt'ss

State vs. MeCormlrlc 1.70

SEEMS EVERYONE

HEARD ABOUT IT

ALL WANT TO TRY NEW DRUG
THAT DRIES UP CORN8 SO

THEY LIFT OUT

Good news spreailH rapidly and drug
gists hero uro kept busy dispensing
freezone, tho recent discovery of
Cincinnati man, which Is salt) to loosen
any corn so lifts out with the fingers

A quniter or --an ounco costs very
littlo nt any pharmacy, but is snld to

HUfllclent to rid one's feet of every
hard or soft corn or callous.

You apply Just a row drops on tho
tender, aching corn and Instantly the
soreness is relieved, and soon tho corn
Is so shriveled that it lifts out with -

out pnin. It Is n sticky substance
which dries when applied and nover

Infinities or even iiritntes tho adjoin- -

oil- - HuHiies

This dlBcovpry will prevent thou- -

sands of doaths annually from lockjaw

and Infoctton heretofore resulting from
the aulclday habit of cutting corns.
Paid ads,

. i
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i:. V, (Suwvn, Jutllio fit
State vn.'siho 3.20

i, I,. Humphrey, countable fee
State vh. Si ho ...
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In the County Court the State bei "nl hereby allowed
Oregon, for Klamstli JH" um cf per month. unUl
In the matter of aid furnished ""--' fuber order of this same

Court ndjuriiment.isni,! be
alt preicnt., ,,,0 H hereby

lluhliong

a

It

bo

.

-

of " u

Hannah II. Welch. .

it nppenrliiK to the court that here- -
tn fore there was an order made by
thin totirt nllowlnc Mm. Hannah D.

WfUh tin allowance of $10.00 r,or,
mouth from the general fund ot the'
toiiuty, same to bu drawn by the
dirk or this rourt on tint first day of
each month until the further order of
t!.ln oiirt.

It further ippwirlni; to the court
(that the snld Hannah II. Welch Is

now deiiMiseil.
t thcreforo hereby ordered that

Dated thin 10th day or January.
$"t

(signed) MARION HANKS.
County Judge.

11. MiCORNACK.
County Commissioner.

IIUItllKI.I, SHOUT.
County Commissioner.

In tho County Court or tho State or
OreKon, ror Klnmnth County.
In the matter or aid rurnlshcd Mrs.

II. Wight.
It nppoarlng to the Court that here-

tofore nu nllownnco or flS.OO per
month was allowed Mrs. II. Wight
rut or the general fund of the county,
nnd that same was drawn on tno nrst
thy or each month and tbnt It appears
that she linn moved from the County
owing to the fact that warrant No.
39fi70 drawn on the 1st day or Oct.,

11910, nnd warrant No. 3971B drawn.. a . . .V -- n.Mon tno i si any ni .ovemoer, im.
were not received by her nnd are nt
this time in the possession ot the
county clerk.

It nlfo appearing to the Court Hint
slnro tho let day or November, 1916,
Ho clerk has not drawn any warrants
tn pursuance to the order hortorore
mndo nwnrdlng nllowunce, ror tho
renson Hint the two above mentioned

of excite
nm, mUn urtMt

m ke,p
c)

...n mk.i .. . k.i.v. ...A, -- ..n.l t.l .1.1 f.M
.7 '""""" "lotsaid Mr.!!. Wright.

It Is further ordered that general ,

fund No. 395.0 amonntlng.
$15.00 nnd general nnd j

o. .iiuii. nmnuiKiiiG ,'

cancelled nnd clerk of this court
I

Is hereby ordered lo cancel said above
i

mentioned wnrrauts nnd place sumo
on file with other cancelled warrants.

Dated this 10th day of January,
1917. '
(Signed) MARION HANKS,

County Judge.
F. II. McCORNACK,

County Commissioner.
HUKIIKLL SHORT,

County Commissioner.
In tho County Court of tho State of

Orogon, for Klamath County.
JUVANILE DEPARTMENT.

In tho matter of the application ot
Mrs. ilertlin E, French, for a
widow's ponBion.

Order Awarding Pension.
It appearing to the Court that tho

, snld' Mrs. Bertha E, French residing
at Klamith Fallv, Oregon, aud Is the
mothor cf into child under tho age

years, whose name and age Is:
. l.nwrenco A. French, aged years,

entitled to a wldow'a pension to
assist iu tbe support and maintenance
of herself and such child whose name,
age and the amount which should be

'allowed month, ia aa follewa:

i e. i i in I rt v luf f ,irr w" in

T " A
i, .2jy: ih

il Tending' troops to Cclunibus,
they own in world. Those

sojourn In Mexico were afraid to
permitted these people to live In

natHc land.

I Lawrence A. French, aged 10 years,
f 10.00 per

! It Is therefore ordered and ad-r,- .0

J ml Red, Hint the said Mrs. Dertba E.
ofPfcnc"

County. 10.00
court,

"' enecl "" 81'- -

(Signed ) MARION HANKS.
Judge.

Wherupon Court adjurned until
Monday. January irth. 1917

MARION HANKS.
County Judge.

F. II. McCORNACK,
County Commissioner.

ItURRELL. BHORT.
County Commissioner.

JAM'ARY TERM, 1917 Coat teswd

INAt'Ot'ltAL TIUIN LE.VF

i SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. The
:nllfornla Inaugural special to Wash

ington, D. C, will arrive In Los An
geles tomorrow. From there Itin-
erary Is as follews:

El Paso, where a stop will be
made to visit Jaurcs; to San Antonio,
Now Orleans (stopping three daya);
Mobile, Ala., Atlanta. Ga., Richmond,
Vs., and Washington, D. C, on March
". The train will return via Balti-

more. Philadelphia, New York, Cleve-

land, Chicago, St. Louis, Jefferson
City, Ksnsas City, Denver. 8alt Lake
City, Reno, and will arrive In San
Francisco on March 18th,

GLASS OE SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUR IACK HURTS OF LAD-DE-R

BOTHERS YOU, DRINK LOTS

OF WATER

When your kldneya hurt aad your
back feels sore, doat get scared aad
nrvutiuut In tnaii vnnt llrnnwh wltll m

drugs that tbe kldneya
rri

R k ,Jney8 cJwm tym
b flU8Wn ttM,

l.t-i- -

warrant
warrant

io u..uu
tho

of
sixteen

10
la

per

tbe

month.

Its

To

vrnmnvtui tho body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal actlv--
Ity. The.functlon of the kidneys la to
Olter the blood. In 24 hours they strain
from it 500 grains ot add aad waste,
ho we can readily understand the vital
importance of keeping the kldneya ac
tive.

Drink lota of water you cant drink
too much; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning ror a
few daya and your kldneya will act
fine. Thla famous salts la made from
the acid of grapes aad lemon jttooe,
combined with lithla, and haa been
used for generations to clean aad atia
ulate clogged kldneya; also to aeatral-U- e

the aclda In the uriae so It bo long-

er la a source of irritation, thua eadlag
bladder wellness,

Jad Batta ia Inexpensive ; caaaot In-

jure ; makes a delightful effervesoeat
lithla water drink which everyaaa
should take now and thea to keep their
kldneya cleaa aad active. Try tale,
also keep up the water driakiag. ai
no doubt yoa will wonder what beeaaso
of our kldaey troahle aad hartiaho,
Adv.

6EN. PERSHING

COMMAND

I

M.'CC:KIM fiKXKKAK Pt'NHTOX AH

COMMA MlKIt OK HOITHKUN

DKI'AIITMKNT OF THK L'MTI-:- f

KTATM AIIMV

El, PASO, Tex., Feb. 23. Major
General John J. Fersblng has received
a message from Major Oeneral Hugh
I,. Scott, chief of sUff of tbe United
States army, announcing tbe appornt-me- nt

of General Pershing to be com-
mander of the Southern department,
taking the place made vacant by Ma-

jor Oeneral Frederick Funston's
death.

While no announcement haa yet
been made, It is understood Brigadier
Oeseral George Bell Jr. will resume
command of tbe El Paso district.

sttr while row wait See
Cblicote. 23

An Inside Bath
MakesYou Look

and Feel Fresh li
ef hot water ""HI

barer
IllNoaa away.

That SNolkflt, ""
hearth meaetire bttof

, aiaateg by mllllaaa.

Physicians tbe world over recorn
mend tbe Inside bath, claiming this is
of vastly more importance than out-

side cleanliness, because the skin
pore do not absorb impurities Into
tbe blood causing ill health, while the
pores In the ten yards of bowels do.

Men aad women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of hot water with a teaspooaful
of limestone phosphate In It, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from tbe stomach, liver, kidneys aad :
bowels tbe previous day'a indigestible j

material, poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins;

'
thus cleansing, sweetening and

purlfylag the entire alimentary canal ,

oerore putting more rood into the
stomach.

COFFEE
"Circle" 30c per poeusd

Splendid valae for the price.

Has a host of Meade.

The bsbIb ladacoanoat to bay

owr goods la Qwsllty

BACON

"Beech-Xa- t" Jar 40c

Best Eastern

PINEAPPLE

Target Braad"' . . .per caa 15c

(Crashed)

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit

THE
EST

IMOfONG TOBAOX

JF
things

you paid for But
to the to

they gave, our
Inntobacco an'

kooks would cost
lot mo than to

diamonds,

' Juft h Mp u4 hot water elt
,nd frMkra ! tkla, m kt vator

i4 llawtoM paoflkat act M tk
Ullalaatlv orgaaa.

TboM wbo gat up wltk a ka4 kraatk
coated tongue, aaaty taato or hat
dtill, aching head, tallow coniptatlM,

lacld itoaach; otbera wko arc tifejaat
to bllloaa attacks or eoaatiaatioa,
should obtain a quarter posad of llate
ton phoiphate at tbe drag store.

This will cost rery little, bat w aaaV
ucnt to demonstrate tka talue ef la--
side bathing. Those wk coatlaae H
each morning are assured of pro-

nounced results, both la regard t
health and appearaace. Adv.

STOPS HEADACHE,

PHMLGIA
Ooa't titer! dot g, Jgt fMk

or nr.TgMi

Ton eaa clear your heaA aa4 rails re
a dull, spinuag or rtoMM lareaaiag
hsadscbe la a ssosseat with a Or.
Ismcs' nsadacbe Powder. This eld- -
time hesdscbe relief acts alssost sssgi- -

rally. Send soaM oae to the drag store
.low-- for a dime package and a few aso--
n"it sficr you take a powder yoa

lit womlrr what became of the bead- -

hr, rniml-'i- and pnin." Stp soger- -

v it's mini lcs. 0 sure you get wkat
I. fn.

mlfIn fllulw1 fll asitfJ akLaa
JaaasasaaasasaaycaTV

Gel a Cam Ittfl
TO-DA- Y H

Hardware V
or Grocery Peakr

IG. C. LORENZ
7M Mahs St.

PLUMBING, BtKAMWmVKi
WindassOs, Paaspe aa4 Pipe) Week

efaKfeaaw
M'i.ter Preasare Syrtesaa taattHrel

.
Agteawe

FAIRBANK8-MOR8- E KXaCCHI
i

BISCUITS

Tra Bta Bread" Eaglk Style
Cboodete De Lsue, Pases
isjsarlchesWetUagloaw, Ore.
oie Creaass, Newaaaae, Le--

We have balk a to a eaaad.

ard aot dowa to a arlee

COCOA
Herslieys" Lib. caa 45c

RIPE OLIVES
"8. W." aaaall caa Sec

Large 4Se

aad raliforala Naval I

JUST fillspipe with
VELVET- -
draw in the cool.

phone VANRIPERBROS. I

SPECIALISTS IN GROCERIES M
88 TEAS, COFFEES la,h,su- -

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

GET THE HABIT

accord-i- n
pleas-ur- e

a

mild smoke
that's so fragrant and
rich that

what's the use trying
describe a taste? Take

word for VELVET
o-- enouo--h to ITV a

ninefiil. You won't need
take anybody's word

after tnat.
JCpsMafovfluBftMBMBaVUl
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